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PO LICE (P E B S iO B N C Y  T O W N S , 4c)*

Mb* LeG EY T mdveJ that ft communl- 
otioQ which he had received from the Go- 
Temmetit of Bombay relative to tbe Bill Tor 
tegtilaiing tl ê Police of Calcutta, Madra^ 

Bombay, and the Settlement of Fnnoe of 
Wal«t* lalaod, Singapore, and Mfllaoca," be 
Itid oti the table and referred to the Select
Committee on the Bill*1- p

Agreed to.

. N O T IC E  O F  M O T IO N .

TAtL ELIOTT gave notice that, on Satur
day next, he would mofve that the Council 
resolve itself intoft Committee on the Bill ^for 
regulating the Police of Calcuita, Madras^ 
and Bombay, and the Settlement of Prince 
of Wales* Island, Singapore, and Malacca.” 

The Coimcil adjeumM.

^SaiuTdayt April 19, 1856, 

P e e s e s t  :j

The Hononblii J .  A* Dorfn, Viee-^Pretidtid^ In
ttH Chair,

iloitp S v  J« W . Colvilfl^ C# AU«iif E sq .,
Bit £x«e±lfliicy the Com- P. W.

iuiLd«r-b-Chi«!f^ E* Cturie, Esq-t
Hon- B, Peacock, , and
J> £Uot̂  H<ni. Sir A«W. BuUer.

MABBIAGE OF HINDOO WIDOWS.

Thb c l e r k  preeented a Petition from 
Inhabitants of Moorshedabad againat the 
Bill to remove all legal obatacTes to the 
Martiage of Hindoo Widows,'^

Also a Petition from Hindoo Inhabitanta 
of H ym en^g against the same Bill.

Abo a Petition from certain Hindoo In'- 
habitants of Bengal against the same BilL 

Also a Petition from Inhabitanta of Baraset 
and its neighborhood in favor of the BilL

Sir JA M E S  COLVILE moved that 
the above Petitions be printed and referred to 
the Select Committee on the Bill,

Agreed tow

AHEENB (BENGAL),

T h® CTjERK  reported that he had received 
from the Secretary to the Government of the 
Worth-Western Provinces a communication 
relating to the Anieens* Bill, as amended by 
the Select Committee.

Mb, CURKIE moved that the communi
cation be printed.

Agreed to.

CONSERVANCY (PRESIDENCY 
TOWNS, &C).

■

T h e  c l e r k  presented a Petition from̂  
certain Jnhabitacts of Calcutta suggesting 
certain amendmeuta in the Bill ‘̂ for the Con* 
servancy and Improvement of the Towns of 
Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, and the 
several Stations of the Settlement of Prince 
Walea lalaud  ̂ Singapore, and Malacca,’* as 
amended by the Select Committee-

Mr* E L IO T T  moved tliat this commu
nication be printed*

Agreed to*

PETTY OFFENDERS AND WITNESSESw

Mn, ALLEN moved the lirst reading of 
a Bill ** for enforcing the attendance of petty 
ofFendera and wiuies&ea/* He satd, the Lavr 
relating to the procedure in summoning 
witnesses for Criminal trials was passed in 
1803, and it assimilated the process 
which then existed for subpoenaing wit^ 
nesses in Civil trials. For 50 year^ that 
\Sj from 1803 to 1853, the two procedures re
mained the same, or nearly sô  In ] 853, an 
Act was passed prescribing the mode of proce
dure with regard to such witnesses in Civi] 
trials as could not be found. The chief 
object of this Bill was to assimilate the 
Criminal mode of procedure for witne^es
lo the Civil mode provided by the Act 
of 1853. By the present Law, if a wit
ness in a Criminal case were served with a 
subpoena, and dM not attend, he might be 
fined or imprisoned ; but if the subpceim 
could not be served npon him personally, 
no further process was available. He (M r, 
Alien) desired, by this Bill, to enable Ala- 
gistrates, when a witness in a Criminal Trial 
kept out of the way, to issue a warrant for 
his arrest, and if he could not still be found, 
to put up a proclamation on his door, and, 
upon his failure to attend after that, to order 
an attachment of his property. Act X of 
1845 did admit of the arrest of persons 
charged with trivial offences ; but there wa3 
no enactment authorizing a proclamation to 
be fixed to the door of a person charged 
with a trivial offencê  and an attachment to be 
issued against hie property in default of hia 
appearance thereon, as was alJowetl by 
the Act of 1853 against witnesses in Civil 
suits. There appeared to be no reason why 
witnesses in Orimma] suits should, be in a 
better position than witnesses in Civil suits ; 
and this Bill, which was a very short one, wa* 
intended to remedy the defect in the Law.

The Bill was read a fir t̂ timeu ^
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CONSERVANCY (PRESIDENCT 
TOWNS  ̂ &c.)

Mr* ELIO TT proposed to postpone going 
iTito Committee upon the Sections of the Con
servancy BiU which had been poaiponed 
last Saturday, &s the further co^ideration oi 
one of the Sections had been expressly post
poned until the Police Bill should be settled.

This was agreed to.
r

POLICE (PRESIDEKCY 
■ . TOWNS, &c)*

M r. KLTOTT then moved that the 
Council resolve itself into a Committee upon 
the Bill ** for regulating the Police of Calcutta, 
M&dnSf md Eombay, and the Settlenaetit 
of Prince of Wales* Island, Singapore  ̂ and 
Malaĉ â,*’ and that the Committee be in- 
Btructed to consider the Bill m its amended 
form, .

Mr. PEACOCK Baid, this Bill and the
papers connected with it came to him only on 
Tuesday last. He had gone through the Bill 
A3 carefully as he could ; but the papers were 
£0 numerous, and the Bill was of 5U<̂  length, 
that  ̂ notwithstanding all his endeavors, he 
had not had time to consider a!l the Sections 
of the Bill— 109 in number-^so a^to be 
futly prcpart^d to discuss them to-day  ̂ and to 
move the amendments which appeared to him 
to be necesaary. He had compared th« 
amended with the original Bil?j and found that 
it created several new o^ences, and new modes 
of dealing with them. If the Council should 
determine to go into Committee upon it now, 
he should do his best; but he must say that  ̂
for his own part, he was not prepared to give 
bucK assistance in settling it as he could 
desire*

SiE JA M ES COL VILE said, he felt
even a greater diificuUy than the Honorable 
«nd teamed Member tn going into Committee 
upon this Bill to-day, since he had found even 
less time to give to its considerationH» He 
should be sorry to throw any impediments in 
the way of the passing of the Bill, or to cause 
any inconvenience to the Honorable Member 
who was in charge of i t ; but he must own 
that he considered it a very unsatisfactory 
mode of legislating to huirj through the Coun
cil a measure of such magnitude and such 
complexity.

Mo. ELIO TT sold, the Bill had now been . 
before the Public for many montlis* If the 
Honorable and learned Chief Justice had 
not been pre^nt at the 6rst and second read* 
inga, all the other Members of the CouncU 
hi^ been. The alteiations that had fiince been

mode by the Select Committee were few, 
and aHected tts principle in a very small 
degree. He was very desirous to carry the Bill 
through Committee to-day:—at^ l events, th« 
great majority of the Sections could be dia-̂  
p ^ d  of tO'^y. He shonld, therefore, presa 
his motion.

The question being put, the Counci] 
divided

Aye* C.
Conie 

Hr. LeQeyt,
Mr AU«u.
Mr, Eliott,
TbeCommaadflr-in^Cbiof 
The Vice Pnekteat,

y<Kt 3,
Sir Arthur Bnllor, 
Mr, Paooock*
Sir. Junea Colvile.

The motion having been carried, the 
Council resolved itseJf. into a Committee.

Sections I  and I I  of the Bill were passed 
as they stood, ^

Section I I I  provided that Commissioners of 
Police in Towns and Statlone should be ap
pointed and controUed by the local Govenn 
ments, ^

Mr* p e a c o c k  said, he objected to 
this Section. As originaHy framed, it provi
ded that these officers Bhould be appointed 
“ with the sanction of the Governor General 
of India in Council.” Those worda had 
been struck out of the Section as it tiov 
stood* The object of the Section was to 
create a new ô Bce. He had frequently bad 
occasion to point out in this Council that, 
under the Charter, no new office ooiild be 
created without the sanction of the Governor 
General of India in Council He did not 
know whether it was intended that the pro* 
posed appointments should be ntade independ* 
ently of Buch sanction* The Governor 
of the Straits Settlement said that there was 
no ofiicer there to discharge the duties of 
Commissioner of Police, unless it was contem* 
plated that the Resident Counci I lora of th« 
Stations should be selected. It appeared 
to him that the Resident Councillor of a Sta
tion waa not the proper olhcer to be app<Mut'- 
a Commissioner of Police. He was a Mem^ 
ber of the Supreme Court of Judicature. 
in each Station in the Straits, a Commi^oner 
of Police was to be appointed, he wished to 
know whether the duties were to be.per* 
formed by one of the Judges of the Su* 
preme Court of Judicature. The Sectton 
ought to be amended. He was not prepar* 
ed with the precise form of the anoendment, 
but Its substance ought to be that, when
ever a Commissioner of Police should bo 
^pointed with the sanction of the Governor 
GweraJ of India in Council, then he should 
have certain powers under tliis Act.
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S m  JA M E S COLYILE waggesî d th^t
the words ** and StatioDs” be left out of the 
Section,

PEACOCK replied, that would
make it necesaaiy to alter the whole 
because certain powers were given by it 
to Ccrdinisaione^ of Police whicln were not 
gWen to any other officer ; and  ̂if there were 
to be no Commisgioners of Police in the Sta
tions in the Straita, those powers could not, 
03 the Bill'atood, be exercised there. The 
Section appeared to him objectionable ; but 
he did not wi^h to more any amendments in 
it| because he was not, at that motnent, pre
pared to say exactly bow it should be framed, 
and, there^re^ by meddling with it then, be 
might do more harm than good*

M r* ELIO TT said» It was not clear what 
the Goremof of the Straits Settlement had 
meant by his objeetion* He had merely 
saidf in general tcnns, that the appointment 
of &side&t Council]of!$ at Stations as Com
missioners of Police would be impracticable. 
But the wne gentleman had woposed that 
the very jKiwers which the Bilf proposed to 
7est jn  Commissidiers of Police should be 
Tested in the Superintendei^t of Police, He 
(Mr, Eliott) did not exactly know who the 
^perintendent of Police was intended to be ; 
bu^ in consequence of Mr  ̂BTundell ŝ letter, 
ihe Select Committee had entered into some 
encjmry reapecting the nature of the duties 
of Keaident Councitlors, and Chê c appeared 
to them to be in no way inconsistent with 
th« duties with which this Bill proposed to 
charge them as Commissioners of Police. 
The Select Committee had had in view their 
office of Judges of the Supreme Court of 
Judicature; but the &ct appeared to be that, 
in crimbml cases, they sat very much as a 
mere matter of form. In certain cases  ̂ the 
Court was adjourned until the Recorder could 
attendj and the Resident Councillor attended 
with him only pro formit. It had appear

ed to the Select Committee that the dutiea 
of Commissioners of Police at the Straits* 
titationa might fairly be left to the Resident 
Councillors.

With regard to the objection that^-lhe 
words with the aanctioD of the Governor 
General in Council” had been omitted from 
the Section as amended, it had appeared to 
the Select Committee that they made every 
pro?ision that was necessary in that respect 
when they provided that the Commissioners 
of Police, who might be appointed^ shall 
jBceive snch. salary as the Governor General 
of India in Council shall allow.” It had 
appeared to them that, m any Act of the

Legislature which laid down a system of 
Police, it would be an inefTectual mode of 
procedure to aay that a particular appoint*̂  
ment might be made, when such appoint
ment was the basts of the whole syBtem. 
His opinion waŝ  that it was within the 
competency of the Legislative Council to say, 
positively, “ such an appointment shall be 
made,” leaving the amount of salary to be 
determined by the Governor General in 
Council If not, he apprehended that the 
Legislative Council must be a very ineffi* 
cient bodŷ

Mb PEACOCK mored as an amend
ment that the word shair before the 
words “ be vested” be left out of the 
Section, and the word “ may” substituted 
for it.

Mr, ELIO TT observed that the whole 
Bill ran on the su|tposition that the office 
of Commissioner of Police would be created*

Mr» PEACOCK replied, if Government 
should find it necessary to create the office, 
it would create it no doubt; but if the object 
was that Commissioners of Police should be 
appointed in aU the small Stations in the 
Straits, he thought it ought not to be bound 
to give effect to that object*

Mb* ELIO TT sai^ he should have 
made another observation before- Section 
T  of the Bill said :—

** The CommisBtoner of Police aball not ortiU 
narily be a Ma^strate of Police under thii 
Act^ buti with the sanction of the GoTetnor 
Qeneral in Council, may be appointed to that 
olBce when the local Qovemment^ for special 
ne&sOAA, may deem it expedient.'^

Conse<juently, if the Government of India 
should think any Magistrate in the Straits 
might be appointed a Commissioner of 
Police, -

Mil PEACOCK said, that was not the cor
rect reading of the Section. What the Sec
tion really provided, was  ̂ that a Commis^ 
Rioner of Police might be appointed a Ma
gistrate of Police with the sanction of the 
Governor Genera) of India in Council—̂ not 
that a Magistrate might be appointed a Com* 
missioner of Police* The Honorable Mem^ 
ber must first have a Commissioner of Policei 
and then the Commissioner of Police might be 
appointed a Magistrate of Police.

SiK A RTH U R BULLER ^aid, he felt 
sure that the prolific source of most of 
their difficultie in this Bill was to be found 
in the mixing up the Straits Settlement 
with the Presidency Towns* If it was 
not too late he should be glad to see the 
Straits Settlement left out of the Bill, and a
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separate Bill brought In for It. Such a Bill 
jieed only be aa echo of the greater part of 
this ; and the special circumsunces of the 

could be specially dealt with.
Me. A LLEN  said, the Government of 

the Straitfl had made no objection to the Set- 
tlenient being included in this Bill ; and it 
appeared to him that, if practicable, it would 
be better to have one general Law for one 
iijfltem. ^

Sin JA M ES COLVILE said, the Se
lect Cofiiinittee had stated in their Report, 
in answer to the objection token by the Go
vernor of the Straits Settlement, that they 
did contemplate the ap^intraeiit of Resident 
Councillora as Cotnmisflionefa of Police- 
They also proposed that the Commisaloners 
of Police should be highly paid, and of a 
high social status* The Bill, however, Mn* 
tained no express movision on this point ; 
■ud̂  of course, the Report, as swch, waa of 
no legal force. He thought that the Select 
Committee had acted wisely in this* He 
thought that it was not desirable to restrict 
the choice of the local Government to any 
particular class j least of all, to prevent them 
from appointing uncovenanted Officers to be 
Commissioners of Police, Nobody knew bet
ter than the Honorable Mov^r of the Bill how 
ably auch duties had  ̂ for many yeara, been 
performed at Madras, by the Chief Magis
trate there, and he was an unoovenanted Of- 
gcer. He did not see any objecdou to the 
amendment moved by the Honorable and 
learned Member opposite (Mr. Peacock^) 
which would euable the local Government 
where there wm « difficul^ about appoint
ing a Commissioner of Police, to allow his 
powera to be exercised by a Magistrate of 
Police,

Mr* PEACOCK'S amendment was then 
put, and negatived.

Sir A RTH U R BULLER moved as an
amendment that the words “ from time to 
time" be in&erted in ihe Section before the 
words “ be appointed ” Strictly construed, the 
Section, as it now stood, provided for the 
Mpointment and removal of the first set of 
Commissioners of Police, but made no pro
vision for the appointment of their successors  ̂
The amendment he proposed would remedy 
this defect

The amendment was put, and agreed to*
Mr. E L IO T T  moved, as a further amend

ment, that the following words be added to 
the Section ;—

** All powefs which, by Law, are givra to 
the S u p e r o f  Police, sĥ l̂ I be vested lu

the CommisBioner of Police, except as b  othar- 
wifte provided by Section I of thi* AoL*̂

The amendment was agreed and the
Section thenj>aMedp ■

Sections IV  to X II  were paaeed aa they
gtood.

Section X II provided that Police Officers 
receiving or ask mg for bribes
** shall be liable to a fine not exooedinp 500 
Rupeei, or to impriaonment with or without 
hard labor for a term not exceeding six mpathH,"

M il CURRIE moved as an amendment 
that the words shall be dismisfled by order 
of the Commissioner, and, upon conviction," 
be inserted before the words “  rfaall be 
liable,”

The amendment was agreed tô  and the 
Section then passed.

Section X l l I  was passed as it atood«
Section X IV  provided that no Member 

of the Police Force should be at liberty to 
resign without leave, or two months* notice.

Mr, PEACOCK said, it could hardly be 
intended that the present Members of the 
Police Force, who might have entered into 
service upon other terms, should be subject
ed to the regulations p reyed  by this Bill 
Perhaps, it was intended that the existing 
Force should be re-organised under thia 
Act ; but the Section said absolutely “ no 
Member of the Police Force shall be at 
liberty to resign*' te .  If, then, the intention 
was that the whole Force should be re-organ
ised, it ought to be made clear. With that 
view, he should move as an amendment that 
the words enrolled under this Act” be in
serted in the Section after the words "'no 
member of the Police Force**'

TIte amendment was agreed to, and th« 
Section then passed* *

Section X V I provided that deductions 
should be made at a certain rate from the 
pay of every Police Officer not entitled to 
the benefit of the Uncovenanted Service Pen
sion Rules, which, with stoppages from all 
Police Officers "  during sickness” and fines 
imposed upon them for misconduct  ̂and upon 
drunken persons* or for assaults upon Police 
Officers, and the proceeds of the sale of all 
unclaimed property in the hands of the P o
lice, &c, shoufd be applied to the formation 
of a Superannuation Fund for the benefit of 
the above-mentioned class of Police Officers.

Mil, CURRIE moved that the word 
** sickness” be left out of the Section, in 
order that the words absence from sickuesa, 
or other cause^ be substituted for lU 

Agreed tô r *
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Mb* p e a c o c k  siii), it appeared to 
him vety doubtful policj to locreasc ft Fuad 
for the benefit of policemea with £uea for as  ̂
suJta upott their peraons  ̂ and the proceeds 
of unc)*wed property in their handfi. To 
wh*t n ten t unclaimed property went into the 
handa of the Polwc, he did not know ; but 
this provisioa would, certainly, be a great 
inducemeiit to policemen to get possessioa 
of property into their haada  ̂ and to prevent 
dainia being made to it, and also ta charge 
peraona with aaaaults upon them  ̂ He abould, 
tberefore, propose to omit that part of the 
SecdoiL ’

Me. ELIO TT said, if the fine for assaults 
were to go direct to the Police OflScer assault
ed, there vrould have been weight in the 
Honorable aud learned Member’s objection ; 
but aa they would go to a Fund in which no 
Single Police Officer would have aa undivid^ 
od personal interest, he ( Mr. Eliott) oonfeaa- 
e<d he could oot see the force of the objec
tion*

^  JAM ES COLTILE aaked if the 
HoDOfabfe Mover of the Bill knew when pro  ̂
perty might be said to be so far unclaimed 
as to become properly the subjecrof a sale ?

Ms. KLIO TT said, there waa no provi- 
non ior chat purpose in this Bill.

LeGKYT said  ̂ a good dea] of pro
perty was picked up which remaJned unclaim* 
ed in the Police O ^ e  for years* In Bom
bay, he remembered that, when he was Ma- 
g i^ te  therej such property ufted to accumu- 
Eata at the Police, vid that, whan sold after a 
conaiderabk lapse of time  ̂it would reali^ a 
pretty large sum.

Mb, EILIOTT said, thia Section had 
been taken from the 2 and 3 Vic. c- 47 ; but 
he lelt bound to admit that he did not find 
in that Act any provision as to unclaimed 
property.

M r. PEACOCK moved that the words 
“ and from the proceeds of the sale of aJl 
unclaimed property in the hands of the 
Police” be left out of the Section. In 
doing so, he said he must apologise to the 
CounciJ for not having been prepared with 
bis amendment in the first instance ; but In 
an Act of tbia nature  ̂ and of such length, 
it vaa almost impossible to come prepared 
with an amendment ready written, a ^  upon 
every particular pobt, in the course of only 
three or four days*

The Honorable Member’s amendment was 
potf and agreed to; and the Section then 
passed* .

Sections X V U  to XX Were passed as 
they stood. ^

Section X X I provided that the local Gro- 
vemments, with the sanction of the Supreme 
Government, might constitute Police Dis
tricts, with a Police in and for each District; 
that the local Government might, from time to 
time, appoint persons to sit as Magistrates 
in such Police Courts  ̂ for the trial of per
sons charged with offences ui^ler this Act ; 
and that “ every such Magistrate of Police 
shall also be appointed a Justice of the 
Peace,” .

M&* £ L IO T T  moved that the wordjt 
** for the trial of persons charged with offences 
under this Act be lefl out of the Section.

Agreed to, ,
SiH JA M ES COLVILE said, he should

move an amendment in the Section for the 
purpose of making it perfectly clear that no 
person should act as a Magistrate of Police 
who had not already been appointed a Juatioe 
of the Peace, He knew what the immuni* 
ties, powers  ̂ and privileges of a Justice ofthq 
Peace were j but he did not know what wero 
the immunities, powers, and privileges of a 
Magistrate of Police, He shouki, therefore, 
move that the words person to be so ap
pointed, before he shall act as^ be inserted 
after the word “ such ” in the Section.

Mr. p e a c o c k  said, he objected tm 
this amendment.. It might cause much in* 
convenience. For instance, if an Officer ap
pointed to act aa a Magistrate of Police in a 
district in Malacca should be taken ill, and 
the local Government should appoint som« 
one to officiate for him : was the local G&- 
verment, before tlie newly-appointed Officer 
could enter on his duties, to send to the Su»- 
preme Court of Judicature, in order to have 
him placed in the Commission of the Peace, 
and to leave ajl offences under this Act in 
the Station unprovided for in the mean time ?

Ms* ALLEN asked, if Resident Coun
cillors in the Straits were not Justices of the 
Peace,

Mr. p e a c o c k  said, according to the 
principle of the Bill, a Justice of the Peace 
could not take cognisance of offences under 
the A ct; a Magistrate of Police only could do 
so : but, according to the amendment now 
proposed} a Magistrate of Police would also 
be unable to do so, unless he were first put 
into a Commission of the Peace issued by 
the Supreme Court of Judicature,

Ma. E L IO T T  said, the intention of the 
Select Committee was, that whatever powers 
were given to Justices of Peace, should be 
exercised by Magistrates of Police adminia*' 
tering this Act. With regard to the Strait^ 
the Selcct Conunittee had sa id ^
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« III the S tniU , it may be n^eaary for the 
locnl Goverment t o  make proviBional apr^mt* 
mentB of persons t& act occft«lonaUy as Police 
Magi3trat<a, to prGyent the dolay of a refer- 
*nc& to the Governor in tbe caae of his not 
being a t the tiUtiou where a Magi«tra4iy 
b^omea racaot a t the time of the racancj 
occarring.*'

M r. p e a c o c k  sald^lie did notsee wliy 
a perBon who wag appoinl«d by Govemmeut 
to act as & Magistrate of Police should be 
unable to act as such unless he were alfio 
appointed a 'Justice of the Peace, There 
seemed to him to be no reason why it should 
be necessary that he should have the powers 
of botl̂  Offices before he could eiercise tlie 
functions of the one to which the local 
Government appointed him* The local 
Government ought not to be left without a 
discretion in the matter. If it found it ei- 
pedient that & Magistrate of Police should 
also be ft Justice of the Peace, it would 
apply to the Supreme Court to make him 
one; but he did not see why it should be 
said to the local Governments— If you 
ftppointa person a Magistrate of Police, you 
must abo get him appointed a Justice of the 
Peace ; otherwise, he shall not act as a 
Police Magistrate,” It was true that the 
local Govenmients usually applied to the 
Supreme Courts to put all the Mofussil 
Magistrates into the Commission of the Pesfe i 
but there was nothing to compel them to do 
it} and he did not know why the Council 
should not leave it optional with them to do 
so or not.

Mr. ELIO TT observed, thatj if they 
did not do so, they would leave a great deal 
unprovided for.

S ir  JA M ES COLVILE said, the<^ues- 
tion raised by the Honorable and learned 
Member was one of very grave importance* 
As the honorable and learned Member 
opposite (Sir Arther BuUer) had said* the 
difficuUits connected with this Bill appeared 
to have arisen out of the combination of pro  ̂
visions for the Straits Settlement with the 
proV isions for the Presi de ncy To wns. N o one 
in the Council seemed to have a very clear 
conception of what was the precise state of 
things in the Straits Settlement. He should 
infer, from their being included in this Bill, 
that they were governed very much in the 
BSTne manner as the Presidency Towns. 
They all knew what was the state of things 
in these towns. From the day that the 
Indian Law had been introduced into them  ̂
no man had exercised the jurisdiction of 
Magistrate of Police unless he was in the 
Conunisgion of the Those conimu-.

nities were governed by the English I^w  i 
and, with few eiceptiona, all jurisdiction ex* 
ercised over them was, directly or indirectly, 
derived from the Crown* A Justice of the 
Peace was subject to greater liabilities, his 
immunities and privileges were considerably 
lesŝ  than those of Mofussit M^Istrates. 
He (Sir Jamea Colvile) was not disposed to 
allow to Police Magistrates under ibis Act any 
greater exemption from liability tlian had 
heretofore been enjoyed by Justices of the 
peace ; and that was his reason for moving 
his amendment He was convinced that^ 
unless the Council was prepared to make a  
very decided and violent change in the Pre
sidency TownSj the present state of things 
within them should be left undisturbed» TiVhat 
the state of things in the Straits might be, he 
was not prepared to say ; but if persons 
ercising the functions of Police Magiatratea 
there were not Justices of the Peace, and were 
not governed by the same rules that ap
plied to Magistrates in the Presiderwy 
Towns, it would be rather unfair to Ihem 
that the Settlement should be incorporated 
into this BilL It would be better, he thought, 
if provisioTi were made for them, or for 
Mofussil Magistrates generally^ by a separate 
Bill, and not by a Bill that was applicabl« 
only to Magistrates in the Presidency Towns, 
In none of those towns was there a single 
Officer exercising the powers of a Magistrate* 
who was not also a Justice of the Peace.

Mr. ALLEN saidj every Magistrate in 
the Straits was a Justice of the Peace ; and, 
for his own part, he thought that eveiy 
Magistrate of Police should have the privi* 
leges and immunities of a Justice of the 
Peace*

Mr- p e a c o c k  said, he did not see any 
reason why a man who was considered com
petent to discharge the duties of a Police 
Magistrate should be considered better for 
having his name inserted in a ComtmsaoD 
of the Peace. If it were intended that the 
Supreme Court should exercise a check npoa 
the appointments made by Government, he 
could understand the objection ; but if, as it 
had been stated, the Supreme Court waa 
bound to issue a Commission to every person 
nominated by the Government, there was uo 
use in requiring that a person appointed as 
PoKce Magistrate shoula also be appointed 
a Justice of the Peace before he should 
exercise his office of Police Magistrate, 
He saw no virtue in the parchment and seal, 
and all the verbose language in which these 
Commisfgons were expressed« If any thing 
WAS necessary, why could it uot be provided
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bj (he Act at once, (hat a person appointed 
Magistrate of Polic^j should be veated with 
tbe powers of a Justice of the Peace ?

Mr. LeG-EYT said, if a person were 
appointed a Magistrate of Police who was 
t\ni a Justice of the Peace, lie would fiiid 
himself at a dead-lock the first hour he sat* 
A case might come up before him which 
would require committJj and he would have 
no power to commit it* '

Mr,. E L IO T T  said, Justices of the Peace 
were often appointed under Act V I of 1845, 
^hich eoact^,
“ that the Supreme C oart of Judicature of 
each of the said Presidencies shall and may, 
from time to upon tbe order or w arrant of 
the Executive Government o f auch Pre^jideacy, 
issue sejjiirtittj Comm Us ion a t& any peraons 
not gained in the G<̂ uerar1 Commission of the 
Peace last issued, who by Law are capably of 
bein;^ appointed to the oflAce of Justice of the 
Pcace> aad who sh^ll be nomin&tcd and ap- 
p<iinted by &»ch Eu\ccutivc Goveroment to act 
as Jiistif^i :jF the Peuce w ithia &ad f«r such 
Presidency anJ the plocc^ subordinate thereto, 
or within aad for ihe Fresideocy Town,”

This left no discretion to the Supreme 
Court

Mr, p e a c o c k  asked, if this Act 
applied to the Straits ?

ftU. E L IO T T  said. It did not,
Srti JA M E S  COLVILE said, when

the Supreme Court received the warrant of 
the local Government for placing an officer 
in the Commission of the Peace, no doubt 
il invariably and as a matter of course gave 
effect to it. He did not recollect whether 
the Statute made this duty imperative, or 
know by what process of Law it could be 
enforced. But, practically, the Court did 
what it was desired to do in that matter. 
He did not greatly care whether the Magis
trates of Police fpere in the Commission of 
the Peace or not̂  although he thought it 
more convenient that they should be so. But 
what he wanted to secure—and there
fore he moved hi  ̂ amendment—was, that 
they should have the powers, privileges, and 
immunitKes of a Justice of the Peace, and no 
more.

Siti JA M E S COLVILE'S amendment 
being put, the Council divided

Ajtfs S-
Mr* Come.
Mr. LeGeyL 
Mr. FHott. ^
Tb« Coinman dcr-lu - Chiflf- 
Sir. J vncB. CulvUe.

Niits 3.

Mr. AU«a.
Mr. Peacock, 
The CtiAUrman*

The amendment was carried, and 
SeAon (hen passed.

Scctioa X X il was passed as it stood*

the

Section XXIITprovided that “ all sum* 
mouses, subp<£i)as, and warrants issued in any 
criminal proceeding, or by any Magistrate 
of Police,” should be served by an Officer 
of the Polico and by none other.

Mu. ALLEN moved that tlie words “ by 
a Commissioner or Deputy Commissioner 
of Police'' be inserted after the word " pro
ceeding,”

The amendment was agreed to, and the 
Section was passed*

Section X X IV  was passed after an 
amendment.

Section XXV, Clause 1, was passed as 
it stood

Cbuse 2 provided corporal punishment 
for juvenile offenders, with a light rattan 
or cane not exceeding ten stripes, instead of 
Imprisonment.

Mr. PEACOCK said thatj m the last
Act which had been passed upon the subject 
(namely Act I  of 1853) it was provided how 
the punishment was to be inflicted; and it 
was required that the punishment should, 
on all occasions, be in flic ted in the presence 
of the Officer who awarded it. Those pro
visions had been inserted after much consi* 
deration, but had been wholly omitted from 
the present Section, He thought they 
ought to be adopted in the present Act* It 
was not even stated by whom the punish
ment was to be fnBicted. He did not think 
that it would be right to hand over the 
offender to the Police to he f^oggedi without 
requiring the presence of some superior 
Officer who could be trusted.

After some conv^ersation, the Honorable 
Member tnored an amendment making; the 
Clause applicable only to male ofienders.

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. ELIO TT moved, cts a further 

amendment, that the words on * t̂he 
bare buttocks’’ be inserted after the word 
“ stripes :—”

The question being put, the Council 
divided:—

Noes I. 
^fr. Peacock,

Ayes 7.
Sir Arthur Duilor.
Mr. Curt-ie*
Mr, LeGflyt.
Mr. Allen.
Mr. Eliott*
Sir Jamea Colvile,
The Chairman,

The amendment being carried  ̂ the Sec
tion was passed.

Section X X V I made a person fiteafing, 
or attempting to steal, or receiving stolen 
property not exceeding the value of Bupees 
50j ** liable to imprisonment with or without
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htrd labour for a ietm tiot etc^eeJing six 
months  ̂or, if a ni&le, to corporal punishment 
not exceeding 30 stnpes of a ratlan.”

Ma. PEACOCK said, ho objected to 
the latter part of the Section altogether* 
There was no reason why a grown-up male 
should be flogged, if tned and convicted by 
a Magistrate of Police any more than if 
he were tried and convicted by the Supreme 
Court* Flogging was not the kind of punish* 
ment that ought to be inflicted on a growiiT 
up person for offences of this nature*

Mr* ELIO TT observed, it had been in
troduced in 1B44, and was in existence now 
both in Madras and Bombay, in which Pre- 
aide ncies it had never been abolished*

Mr* p e a c o c k  moved that the words 
"  Of, if a male, to corporal puniahment^ Sec.," 
be left out of the Section*

M r. LeG EY T said, he thought that 
corporal punishment might he inflicted upon 
grown-up males for their second offence. 
There were many persona who got their 
livelihood by thieving, and went before the 
Magistrate charged with offences a month 
after their diacharge from prison. These 
chaiacters cared very little about going to 
Gao) for three or bIx months; and it was only 
tlie fear of present pain that would deter 
them 6:0m a repetition of their offence*

M r. p e a c o c k  said, this was not a 
sufficient argument for the introduction of 
corporal punishment into Calcutta at this 
date. If it was advisable to allow it in 
C&Aes 'of theft to the amount of Rupees 50̂  
It wa3 equally advisable to allow it in many 
other cases. But he thought it altogether 
un advisable : there was no precedent for it 
in the Supreme Court jurisdicLion ; and he 
should  ̂ therefore, press his amendment.

The Honorable Member’a amendment 
being put  ̂ the Council divided

Noet 3.
Mr, LeGeyt. 
Mr. Eliott.

Ayts G*

Sir Artbiir BuUer, 
Mr. Currie.
Mr* Alku.
Mr* Peacock.
Sit JamM Colvilo, 
The CbairauQ.

The amendment was carried and the Sec
tion (hen passed.

Section X X IX  provided as follows ;—
*' Whoever, finding v a j  property not in tbe 

posaeasion of any person^ takea it into bla own 
possession, and (with int«nt to despoil the 
owner) fraudulently disposes of it  ̂ shall be 
liable to imprisouDueott with or without hard 
labor, for a term not ej^cecding six months/*

Sir AKTHUB BULLER said, he had 
cwaiderable objectioD thi^ Section. It

seemed to him to be interfering as do Police 
Act ought to interfere with the substantive 
CKmind Law—to be creating, at once, ^ 
new offence, and to be making, at the same 
time, a very serious alteration in the existing 
punishment of theft. It would be difficult, 
perhaps, to explain in & few words the 
precise state of tne Law of theft in relation 
to property found : but he might aay that the 
general rilie was, that if a per t̂on picked 
up lost property bearing the name of another 
—or any other unmistakeabie clue to the 
real owner—for instance, a pocket-book^ 
with his name and address— and converted it 
to his own use, he would clearly be guilty of 
theft; but if, at the time he found it, he h&d 
no certain means of knowing who the owner 
was, the Gubsequent discovery and subse
quent conversion would not amount to theft* 
But this Section made the ^ding la th« 
latter case a criminal offence, and also 
enabled the Magistrate to deal 5ummanly 
with a case of the fonner sort of finding—  
in fact, with a case of regular theft. EI« 
was far from thinking tliat the fraudulent 
misappropriation of lost property should no^ 
uniter alt circumstances, be an offence ; but 
he thought that it ought to be dealt with aji 
he understood it hod been proposed Co be 
dealt with in the Penal Code, and that by 
far the best way that it could be dealt with 
in the Police Act would be \n the manner 
suggested by Mr* Hume, the Senior Magi^ 
trate—namely, by requiring the finder of lost 
property, under a penalty, to give early no
tice of the finding to the Police.

He (Sir Arthur Bullet) should, therefore, 
move that the words ** with intent to despoil 
the ownerj fraud uletit^y disposes of Lt,’' be Jeft 
out of the Section, in order that the words 

shall not, within twenty-four hours, deliver 
it up to the first Police Station" might be 
substituted for them. Of course, it was the 
duty of every honest man to do his best to 
restore to the owner property which he 
picked up ; and be thought it wa» neithec 
severe nor unreasonable to require tliat he 
should lake it to the nearest Police Statioru 
Common sense said tliat the appropriation 
to onê s own use of property which one had 
picked upr was morally, if not technically^ 
a theft; and he saw no hardship in enacting 
that any person picking up property belonging 
to another, and' not taking proper means 
within a certain time to restore it̂  should be 
liable to imprisonment, with or without hard 
labor, for ( he should say) three months*

Mr* PEACOCK said, he thought 
proposed amendment objectionable* A  mou
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with perrecCly honest intentiona might pick 
up K>Tnethuig, a.nd omtt to carry it to a Po' 
Jice Office within the prewribed time, and 
he might be thereby snbjected to a charge 
om]<r the amended Section. The question 
of time might also become a matter of dis-* 
pute. One of the effects of the amendment 
ft̂ ould be, that no one wotil<l ever pick 
up anythfiig  ̂ At least  ̂ he would noU » 

He thought that the value of the property 
to nhich this Section should be applicable  ̂
should be limited to Rtrpees 50j and that  ̂ if 
the value was higher  ̂ the case ought to be 
left to the jurisdiction of the Supreme 
Court, If a person picked up property  ̂ and 
disposed of it with the intent of injuring the 
owncFj that was as bad aa stealing. It 
mi^ht twii be so in Law, if  he sold or dis
posed of it not knowing at the time who the 
owner was : he rather thought that the 
latest decisions ruled that tfie dif̂ posat 
of property under snch circumstances was 
not a felony : but Ftill, if a man picked up a 
pocket-book for instance, cootainin  ̂ valuable 
property, and afterwards learnt ivho the owner 
was, and then went and disposed of its con* 
tents /or his own benefit, that w'as a frautlu* 
Jent dealing with the property, which ouglit 
to be punished* It appeared to him that it 
nould be right to let tlie Section remain, 
and to amend it by inserting the words ** if 
the value does not e:tceed Uupees 50̂ * and 
then it would correspojid, in respect of the 
vaiue of the property, with Section X V I of 
the BilL

JMj(, E L IO T T  said, the reason for not 
putting a limit as to the value of the property, 
was that the offence might not be stealing in 
the legal »ense of the term.

S i r  J A M E S  COLVILE saiJ, the Sec
tion as worded would certainly embrace cases 
which mi^lit^ as the Law stood, be punished 
as larcenies, a^lthough it woû d also embrace 
casea which the Law could not reach as 
Urceuies. ITe admitted that the English 
Law upon this point was not satisfactory ; 
but the suljject had been considered by the 
Select Committee on the Penal Code, and 
he hoped the Law upon it would soon be in 
a more satisfactory state. As a general rule, 
he thought th a t it was not expedient to alter 
the substantive criminal Law by Bills of this 
kind^

The Section, as it stood, would include 
cases of stealing under the present Law, 
The distinction was, that, if a person picked 
up any property, and, by any mark upon it, 
Of ot|i<er citcutDfitance, had the means of 
tracing th e  omier^ and did not attempt to

trace him and restore the property, but con
verted it to his own use, he might fairly be 
presumed to have taken it from first with a 
blonious intention, and be convicted of 
larceny» Such cases were not of unfrequent 
occurrence. He himself had tried some 
which had ended in a convictioti. On the 
other hand* if the person who picked up 
the property had not the means of tracing 
the owner, but afterwards discovered him, 
and yet converted the property to his own 
use, he could not be punished, because ho 
had not a felonious intention at the time of 
taking possession» That was an absurd 
distinction ; yet, though he should be eUd to 
see an amendment of the substantive Law in 
this particular, he did not think that the 
evil was so crying as to require that it should 
be amended by a measure Hke tins, which 
applied only to cases of summary conviction 
before a Magistrate', and if his Honorable 
and learned friend's (Mr. Peacock’s) view 
were adopted by the Council  ̂ it would leave 
cases wliere the property was of consider
able value, untouched. His own impression 
was, tliat the Section should be left out alto
gether ; but if any provision of the kind 
were retained, he should prefer one which 
would be strictly applicable to those cases of 
wrongful taking which were not larceny at 
present

Sill A R T H L ^B U L L E R  said, he con
fessed he still thought that his amendment 
was a desirable one. The evil which it waa 
designed to remedy was one of frequent oc
currence. Tfie only substantial objection 
that he had heard to'' it, waŝ  that it would 
have the effect of deterring every one from 
picking up any-thing. He confessed he did 
not thitik it would deter the roguê , But if 
it did deter a rogue, then there would be •  
better chance of some honest man picking it 
up ; and if he, again, was deterred, by tfie 
idea of ttie trouble that it would impose upon 
him, then the owner would have a good 
chance of coming back and finding it t or, 
lastly, if neither rogue nor honest man woukl 
toucii Lt̂  and the owner did not recover 
there would be reasonable grounds for hoping 
that it would be found by some honest Offi
cer of Police*

He would therefore press his amendment,
Mr  ̂ PKACOCK said, it was dangerous to 

provide that a man who had picked up pro
perty should be liable to imprisonment, with or 
without hard labor  ̂unless he could show that 
the property bad not been above twenty->four 
hours in his possession. It might have been 
lost two Of three days  ̂ and he might have
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Ayfs .3 
Sir Ariliur BuJLcr. 
M r, Lrf?<icyt.
Mr. Klicjtt.

pickf'J it »p only an hour Imt he might 
have uo luuaija i}( proving ilut fact, amt lie 
inight Incur the risk of bcmg punished 
^vitliout any intention of Jislionesty,

Sm ARTHUR CULLER saiti, he had
no ohjoctioa to suhstimte some sudi words 
“ within a reaso[iab!e nme’*insteadof‘* twenty- 
four iiourij," if it was ti^ou^ht preferable.

Sin ARTHUR BULLER^S aincndment 
being put, the Council divided ;—

Nt}fs 5 
Mr. Currie.
Mr. Alien 
^Ir. Ptncwk*
SirJiLtLies Colvilfl,
'ilie Chairman.

Tiie nmmulment was nogatli'cd.
Mu* PEACOCIC tiitfji moved that the 

words if tlie property tiocs not, in the opinion 
of the Magiatf!iti?j exceed 50 Rupees^ l>c in
serted after the word “ shall” and before the 
word '* be’* in the Section.

T he amendment was agreeJ to, and the 
Section tlien passed*

Section X X X  providt^d that, in BombaVj
r^rUiin ofTunders might be committed to the 
Court of l^etly Sessions for trial, and that 
the Ci>urt, oil conviction, mi^ht sentence 
theni to impmonment, with or without hard 
labor, for a period not exceeditJg 12 months ; 
“ and in cases fallinjj under Section XX.VI, 
if a malt*, to corporal puiiishmeiU not exceed
ing 30 stripes of a rattan/'

AIi^ PEACOCK moved that the clause 
relating to corpora] punlsltmeiit be left out of 
the Section.

The amendment was agreed to, and the 
Sectiou tlien

Mr* ELIO TT postponed the considera
tion of Section X XX I until after Section 
X X X ll shoiikt be settled.

Section XXX11 provided that, in certain 
cases, in Calcutta and JMadras, charg*?a of 
stealing, tMnhezzlpmeut, &c., of property 
above the value oF Rupees 50, on board 
ship, or belonging to saibrsj &c., should be 
trio:! sumnii r̂iiy by two rates*

Sitt A R T liU k  n U L L liilsaij, he wonU 
fiugjest that the consideration of this Scctbu 
be postponed. The SLTtton, it fitiW, 
vas replete with diJliculiies- He was not 
prepared wiifi any amendments, not havmg 
had time to frame them ; but lie would 
point out| in a few words, tl̂ e dilEculttes 
which t[ie Scction raised.

In the fjrtit place, there was an important 
Btnbi^uity in the wording of the earlier part 
of the Sei:titm. It 6aid,
“ Whenfiver̂  in tho Towns of Calcutta and Mad
ias, any pera^n i& charged wUh buving commit

ted any of the ofTeDCOs mentioned in Sections 
XX Vi* XXVII, and XXVIU of tliU Act on 
'bourU of any merchant or pa^enger ehip or steam 
vosjici empWed on sea T'oyages, t h t i t i  b e i a g  wEthiu 
the UcniuoAhe porti} oftlie said Tqwuŝ  &c

If the words “ then being” referred to 
the time—a  ̂ )lc presumed they were Intend
ed to refer—w hen the offence was commit- 
t̂ d̂̂  then no difficulty on the score of juris- 
didtion would arise ; but it appeared to him 
tiuit the Section was culpable of being con- 
iitrued into meaning that, provided a ship 
were in port, the Magistrate' niigiit take 
cognizance of offences committed on board 
iliat ship, even when she was on tlie hi^li 
seas. It appeared to him that tins Council 
Inid no authority to legislate in respect of 
offcnces comimtted ou the high seas. But 
notliiiig couid be more easy thati to intro
duce m  amendment to clear up this ambi
guity.

The next difficulty was of a graver cba* 
racter. The Section provided that, In a 
certain case, tw'o Magistrates might hear and 
determine charges of steaUng, embezzling, &c. 
on board* Supposing that the two Magis
trates should disagree—that one of them 
should be for a conviction, and the other 
for an acquittal; who would dccide between 
them ? In the Supreme Court, the Senior 
Judge had the casting vote by au express 
enactment But iji the absence of a similar 
provision, how were two Alagistrates bo ad
just their differences ?

Then, again, it iright possibly bo a ques
tion whether, after this abortive trial, tiie 
at^cused would be liable to bo put upon his 
tria! ag a in aJ id  whether he might not 
«ay, he hail already been placed in jeopar
dy in respcct of the same oflence.

^Jr. p e a c o c k  said, the Section ap
peared to him also to be open to several ob
jections.

In the first place, if such a provision was 
necessary in Calcutta and ^iailras, it must 
also be necessary in the Straits Settlement^ 
where sea-going vess<?ls frequently put in. 
Why, then, should the Straits be excluded 
froJn it ?

Again, why should tlie Scction provide 
for titti case of a man who had en^r^^ed to 
leave in a steam vessel or lu a passenger ship, 
and not for that of a man who had entra^cd 
to leave by land ? Under the Section, if a 
pcrsoji had taken a passage from Calcutta to 
Aladrâ s in a passenger sliip with the inten
tion of returning in a tnonthor two, and were 
robbed of property exceeding 50 Rupees in 
valuê  he might have his charge beard aud
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^nnmarily determined by two Magiatratea; 
but'if a man had iatd a carnage dawk from 
Calcutta to tlie Funjaub, intending to re
main there eight or.ten years, and he were 
robbed of property exceeding 50 Rupees in 
TjJue, he TOUSt wait to prosecute his charge 
in the Supreme Court. Why should there 
be this distinction between the case of a man 
who had to go by water only a sliort dis
tance, probably for a few days, and that of a 
man who had to go hy land a much greater 
distance and for a much longer time ? This 
ivaa a new sort of legislation. It might or 
might not be necessary, Perhapa it had 
been found to be necessary, inconsequence 
of the Sessions not being held sufficiently 
often. In Calcutta, tltey were held much 
more frequently than in Madras and Bom
bay ; and if the practice either in this or in 
the oth?T Presidencies occasioned inconve
nience to the Public, the Judges of the Su
preme Courts coutd remedy it by holding 
their Sessions more frequently. But if 
summary investigation by Magistrates was 
to be allowed to prosecutors about to go on 
a Toy age, it ought equally to he allowed to 
prosecutors about to go on a journey* The 
principle was to prevent inconvenience and 
expense to the prosecutor ; and it applied 
equally to both cases.

Moreover, the Section provided no limit 
as to the value of the property ; so that it 
vould leave it in the power of a prosecutor 
to Jet off ^ith imprisonment for 12 months 
one who might have stolen property to an 
amount that would subject him to transport
ation for'Iife  ̂if the prosecutor had taken his 
passage in a passenger ship, althougfi he 
might be about to return before the next 
Sessions,

A s he had observed before, the real ob
ject of this provision might he gained hy 
holding Sessions oftener. He should like 
to see a Report showing how long prisoners 
com m itted for trial remained in Gaoi before 
tVieiT trial took place* , An innoccnt man 
might be committed for trial and imprisoned 
until the trial could be held* It was a 
grievance upon such a man to be detained 
in Gaol for any period longer than was neccs-* 
sary* This Section did not provide for try
ing prisoners more expeditiously unless the 
prosecutor was about to go to sea. It 
did not, therefore, go to the root of the evif. 
I'he Council should look to the case of in
nocent persona lying in Gaol awaiting their 
trial, quite as much as to the Interests of a 
Captain of a ship, or of a person who had 
engaged a passage in a passenger ship,

S ir  JA M ES COLVILE observed, that 
he must say—without, however, intending any 
ofTence^that the Section was rather a clumsy 
one. It proceeded upon the principle of visit
ing an offence with a lighter degree of punish
ment than ought to be awarded  ̂ as a sort of 
compensation to the accused for being subject
ed to a summary trial and conviction by the 
Police Magistrates in a case in which, but for 
the convenience of the proaecutor  ̂ and the 
imperfect machinery of the higher Courts of 
Justice^ ]ie would have had the benefit of a 
trial by Jury. In cases sach as those com- 
templated by this Section, he had no doubt that 
inconvenience often arose, from the prosecu
tor or the witnesses being unable to wait* He 
would observe, however, that the Sessions in 
this City were held seven times a year, and 
that, therefore, prisoners committed for trial 
here could hardly be said to lie in prison an 
unreasonable time :—in fact, they did not re
main untried here so long as elsewhere. One 
difficulty of holding Sessions more frequently, 
was that of getting tlie Grand Jury together* 
He thought tlia^ by the abolition of the 
system of Grand Jury—which was an event 
far from improbable—one difficulty in the 
holding of Sessions with greater frequency, 
and as occasion might require  ̂ would be ob  ̂
viated* His Honorable friend wlio was 
absent to-day (Mr. Grant) had a notion in 
favor of which much might be said—wiiich 
was that of making the Sesiftons almost per
manent instead of periodical. It was possi
ble that the thing might be managed, if 
Juries could be found, and provision were 
made for summoning them spe^ily ; but the 
question was one which required a good deal 
of consideration* On the whole, he wished 
that the further consideration of the Section 
should be postponed. He was not pre
pared, at tins moment, Co suggest any 
other remedy for the admitted evil. On 
the other hand, he did not like the way 
m which the difficulty was met by the 
Section. He did not like to give two Mogis- 
trates the power of sentencing offenders to 
imprisonment with hard labor for twelve 
months: nor, on the other hand, was he 
prepared to say that tiie object proposed 
would not be completely gained by associ
ating twith them a Judge of the Supremo 
Court ;^ a n  arrangement which would equally 
deprive the accused of his right to a tri^ 
by a Jury,

Slit AETHTJB BULLER moved that 
the further consideration of the Section be 
postponed.

Agreed to*
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Section X X X IC la u s e  1, was passed.
Section XXXIV, Clause 2, related to the 

punishment of persona found in the possejfsion 
of property under suspicious circumstances 
and not giving a Battsfactory account of 
the way in which the possession had been 
obtained.

Upon Clause 2 being proposed^
S ir  ARTHUR BULLliR said, th is

Claude required reconsideration* In point of 
fact, it gave Ma^strates power to deal with 
all eases of receiving, whatever the value of 
the property might ben* The having in 
possession Btolen property, and not giving a 
aatisfocCory account of it, was the usual 
evidence of receiving. Under this Section, 
if stolen property to the amount of Rupees
1,000 were traced to any person, he wouJd 
be taken before the Magistrate, who might 
impose upon him a fine of 100 Rupees for 
the offencê  and then, he apprehended, he 
could not be tried again ; whereas if he had 
been tried in tlie Supreme Court for the same 
offence, he might possibly have been 
transported. There was an Act passed in 
1852 which gave Magistrates power to deal 
with the offence of receiving stolen goods, 
which they had not before, though they had 
the power of dealing ^ich cases of theft; but 
that Act limited their junsdiction to receive 
ing of property not exceeding 50 Rupees 
in value; and he thought that some such 
]imit ought to be provided in the present 
Section,

Mr, ELTOTT observed that there was 
no limitation as to value tn other Acts.

M r. p e a c o c k  said, that did not make 
this Section a bit the better* He had several 
objections to Clause 2. It spoke of property 

unlawfully obtained* '̂ A man might ob  ̂
tain a horse by means of a misrepresentation 
or of a fraudulent contract \ the horse would 
in tl^at way be unlawfully obtained” ; but 
was the person from nhom it was so obtained 
to be summoned, or was any person who 
afterwards purchased it honestly to be pun
ished as a receiver ? Then, the Clause said,—
*' I f  any person charged with having o t  con
veying any tbing stolen or unlawfully obtained 
shalJ dcclarc that ho received the samo from 
some other person, the Ma;jigtra.te shall cnuae 
every such other person, and ulso, if necessary, 
flTery former or prcUfad^d piirchftsor or other 
peraoti through whose possession the some shall 
nave pcisscd  ̂ to be brought before him and ex
amined, and shall examine witnesses upon oath 
touching the same ; and if it appear E u c h  
Magistrate that ao j person so b iiugbt before 
him had possession of »ueh thing and had 
reasonable cause to believe the Mtue to bare

Section XXXIII was postponed. been stolen or unlawfully obtained  ̂such persoa 
shall be liable to a fine not exceeding Kupeea 
too, or to impngonmeat, with or without 
hard labour, for a term not exceeding three 
moDthg*”

This introduced a new principTe in th« 
I«aw, for it authorized the Magistrate to 
examine the person brought before him, and 
then to convict him  ̂possibly upon his owd 
statement. It might De right or it might ba 
wrong to compel a man to ^ve evidence 
although it might tend to eliminate himself. 
His ovrn opinion was, that it was right, sub
ject to certain re£trictiona« At present, no 
man couid be' compelled to give evidence 
against himself upon a trial for a crime; but 
this Section provided that, if a person taken 
with stolen property should say he had receiv
ed the property from some other person, the 
Magistrate was to summon that other 
person and examine him, and, upon con* 
vicdon, might sentence him to pay a fine 
not exceeding 100 Rupees, or to suffer im
prisonment, with or without hard labour, for a. 
term not exceeding three months. If thia 
was a correct principle, it ought to be applied 
generally ; but the Act ^ould not give 
greater power to Magistrates of PoJice in 
regard to the examination of prisoners, than 
was vested in the Judges of the Supreme 
Court.

The next objection he felt to the Section 
was that it intr^uced a fiction* lie  luui a 
very strong objection to the introduction of 
any fictions into the Law. Questions of Law 
should be detemnined upon facts, and' not 
upon fiction. When once a fiction was intro
duced into the Law, it could be twisted by 
tlie Judges into anything they pleased* By 
the Clause as proposed, if a person were found 
in the possession of stolen property inCaJcuttaf 
and said he had received it from auotber who 
was residing in the Funjaub, the man in the 
Punjaub was to be summoned before tjie 
Magistrate in Calcutta and examined ; and 
if it should then appear that he had had pos* 
session of the property in the Punjaub 
knowing it to be sto en, he should be deem
ed to have had such possession of it in Cal
cutta, where the property had been seized, so 
as to give the Magistrate jurisdiction, and 
should be convicted summarily. It might 
be right that Magistrates in Calcutta should 
have the power of punishing an ofieuder who 
was brouglit before them from beyond the 
local litnits of the Supreme Court But he 
did not think tliat it would be right to deem 
a man to have had possession of stolen pro-* 
perty in Calcutta when be might never have
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«Mii Lt IQ CftlcuUA in his life, or to dlow the 
Foltce Magistmte m Calcutta to cause per
sona to be brought before them from long 
distances beyond their jurisdiction-^

Mr, E L IO T T  said, a  ̂ to the principle 
involved in this ptovision being new, he 
should observe that lhi« Section actually esi- 
I3ted in the Police Act which had been in 
feice iu Calcutta sincd 1852 ; and that it 
had been copied word for word from the 
EngBsh Act, 2 and 3 Vic, c. 71  ̂ which 
bad been in operation since 133$.

M el p e a c o c k  said, he could not ad- 
voit that eveiy provision that was to be 
^ n d  in English Acts was a  good one, and 
that it ought to be blindly followed- If this 
were to be the rule, we should never have 
any amendments in the Law.

Sm JAMES COLVILE asked, if there 
had beeu any convictioiu und^r the Section 
of the e:(istiug Calcutta Police Act ?

Mjt CUHHIE said, he understood that 
there had been veiy Dutnerous convictions 
under it

M e, p e a c o c k  said, this Section au
thorized any Magistmte to bring down a per
son from any part of India, who was said to 
have had poase&sion of atolen property seized 
within the Magistrate*  ̂jurisdiction. It also 
eaid that the Magistrate "shall examine wit- 
Deasea upon oath"' touching the property ; but 
it gave no power to compel the attendance of 
witnesses. Suppose that some stolen property 
was «ei^d in Calcutta; that the person in whose 
poMession it was seized said he had received 
it from a man in the Punjaub; and that thi» 
man, on being brought down before the JMa- 
gi^trate here, said he had witnesses in the 
Punjaub to prove his innocence,—how would 
the Magistrate get those witnesses to attend? 
Th« Honorable Mover of the Bill urged that 
there was a similar Section in the English 
A c t; but he did not think that every English 
Act was so carefully drawn, or so calmly 
considered^ that it must be perfection*

Mr- ELIO TT said, the provision to which 
the Honorable and learned Member objected 
was already in existence here; and not to iiwert 
U in thb Act, would be to abrogate the 
Law.

Mr* p e a c o c k  said, he had noobjec- 
tioR to abrogate such a Law.

Mk. ELIO TT said, to meet the Honora- 
«b1e and learned Member's views, he should 
not object to omit from the Section all the 
words from Every fiuch person shall be 
deemed to have bad possession, end he 
therefore begged to move tliat they be left out

A g re e d  to.

The Clause being put as amended, the 
Council divided ;—

Ayts 4
Mr* Carrie, 
Mr. LcG«yt. 
Mr* Allen,
Mr. Eliott.

Noes 4*
Sir Arthar Boiler. 
Mr, Peacock.
Sir Jame^ Colvil«. 
Tho Chairmaa.

N o a  4.

Sir Arthur Buller, 
Mr. Peacock.
Sir James Calnle. 
Tba Chairman*

The numbers being ^qual, the Chairman 
gave his casting vote with the Noes,

The Section was then put.
The Council divided 

Ayea 4.

Mr* Cunie,
M r .  L e G ^ y t *
Mr, Allea.
Mr. EUott,

The numbers being equal, the Cbairmati 
gave his casting vote with the Noes.

Section X X X V  to X L were passed.
Section X L t provided that a person tres

passing with intent to disturb another in the 
performance of, or to insult, any religious 
ceremony, should be liable to a fine not ex
ceeding Rupees 50*

It was parsed after the alteration of the 
amount of fine to Rupees 100, on the mo* 
tion of Mr, Currie*

Section X L II provided a penalty not ex
ceeding Rupees 20 for tresjiassing upon any 
spot temporarily appropriated for the pur
pose of cooking,

Mn. ELIO TT said, eeveraJ obiections 
had been made to tiiis Section, and the Se
lect Committee had agreed, in consequence, 
to withdraw it He should therefore vote 
against it* '

The Section was put, and negatived. 
Section X LIII, which empowered a Magis

trate to make an order of maintenance on 
any person neglecting to support his wife or 
children, waS passed after amendments ex* 
pressly limiting it to the cases of children, &c,, 
not able to maintain themselves  ̂ and tixing 
the maximum rate of the monthly allowance 
at Rupees 50 per month ; and with the ad
dition of ihe following Proviso :—

** Provided always, that any eufh p^raon shall 
be at liberty to apply, from time to time, to ihe 
M&g]»trat« for a reduction of ibe allowance 
ordered, on proof of an alteration of circumst&ti- 
ces justifjiDg auch reduction.**

Section X LIV  provided that—
Whoever takes away, or detains against her 

willf ftoy woman \ or unlawfully takcs^ or antioes 
away, or detainSi any female child under th« 
age of 14 ye^rsoutof the possession, cijstody, 
or protection, and against the 'will of the bus^ 
band, parent^ goATdian, or other person who haa 
the lawful vbarge or gOTenuneat of auch child,"
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for purposes of Adultery* See-, shall, on 
sutnmary conviction before a MagistratCj be 
liable to impnsoiinienC, witli or without hard 
labour, for any term not ciceeding six months, 
or to a fine not exceeding Rupees 500* or to 
botli, or, at the discretion of tho Magistrate, 
may be committed for triri to the Supreme 
Court,

M b . p e a c o c k  moved that the words 
or any female child'* be inserted after the 

worda “ any wotnan*̂  in the 2nd line of the 
Section. If a father soM a dangliter under 
the age of 14 years, he would assent to her 
being taken away ; but the child might 
refuse to go. If tiie purchaser took her away 
against her asaent̂  he would, as the Bill now 
stood, he free from punishtnent because he 
would have the assent of the father. It would 
be an offence under the Section to take 
away a woman against her will \ it appeared 
to him that it should also be an offence to 
take away a child either against the will of 
those who were able to judge for her, or 
against her own wilL A father ought not 
to be allowed to sell lib daughter for the 
purpose of prostitution.

S ib JA M ES COLVILE said, it was a 
monstrous proposition that a parent should 
have the power of selling his child for proa- 
tituuouj although the child might in reality 
have sufticicut will of her own to object lo 
tlie transaction. Why should thia Act not 
allow to a chtld capable of forming a judg
ment, evtn though under 12 years of age, 
the right to say— 1 will not be sold for the 
purpose of prostitution'  ̂?

Mk. PEACOCK'S amendment was put, 
and agreed to ; and the Section tiien passed. 

Sections XLV to X LV II were passed. 
Section XLVII I subjected male adults, 

among other punishments, to that of “ cor
poral punishment not exceeding 20 stripes 
of a rattan,” for taking spirlti or liquors into
Forts, ^

Mr. ALLEN moved that this part of the
Section be left out.

The amendment was agreed to*
Section X LIX  was passed*
Section Lr provided as follows;—-

W h o e v e r , in  Ih e T o w n a  o fC ft le u tta , Madras^ 
and B o m b a y , h a s  or ke^ps an y  holel^ T a v ern , 
P u u e h -h o u se , A le -h o u s e , A rra ck  or Tod^iy  
b h op f or p la ce  for am ukinf' G huftdoo or o th e r  
p r e p a m io n  o f  Q piujn ; o r  a n y  E ^ tijig -U ou se. 
C o ffee-h o u se , B o a r d in g -h o u se , Lodgjn*(-houA(*, 
or oLher p U e c  uf pubUc reso rt (in J eijti?ruijn- 
m c a t, wbtjr^jln sp ir itu o u s  or ferm en ted  h q u ora  
ure flol<l o r  co n su m ed  ^w hether the eh m e bo 
k e p t  or re ta iled  th ere in  or p rocu red  d sew U crt;), 
w iLhoiit a  ijcen so  from  th e  C om m ission or  o f  
P o lic e ,  sh a ll be lia b le  to  a  fine n o t e x c e e d in g

Rupees 50 for every day that such imUcenaed 
houao or place of pttblic resort and entertain- 
laent is kept open.

Mr. ELIO TT said, he proposed to move 
as amendments in the Section  ̂ the omission 
of Bon>bay from the earlier part, and the 
addition of the following words after the 
word “ Police” in the 12th line :— .

“ And whoever, in the Town of Bombayf has 
or keeps any such house or place ; or who sells 
by retail in any place any spmtuoua or fer
mented liquor  ̂without such license/'

The reason for providing specially for 
Bombay in thia manner was, that in that 
Presidencyj there were no excise Laws, such 
aa those which obtained in Calcutta a[id 
Afadras ; and the provision against keeping 
houses of public resort and entertainment, 
and selling spirituous or fermented liquors by 
retail, without a license, did not exist there, 
but did exi&t in Calcutta and Madras. ^

Tlie Honorable Member then moved his 
amendments, which were eeveratly put and 
agreed to ; and the Section was then passed.

Sections LI, Lll^ and L II I  were passed.
Ma, ELIO TT moved that the following 

new Section be inserted after Section L I I I :—^
" Whoever, in any place within any of the 

Sftid Towns or Stittions, wiifiiUjr harbora or 
conceals uny Seaman or ApprentTce belonging 
to a MorchaDt Vtjssel, knowings or having rea
son to bt'lieve, such Seaman or Apprenlice to 
be n ahaLL be iiabte to a fine not ex-*
ceedmg llupeos lOO

Both the Chief and Senior Magistrates 
of Calcutta were of opinion tliat it waa neces
sary to provide for the offence of harboring 
deserters from merchant vesselB* There 
was a provision in an Act of 1850 against 
aiding and abetting desertion by seamen, 
but it was limited to the case of seamen 
navigating from Indian ports. H e, tliere- 
fore, proposed the above new Section*

It was not necessary that soldiers should 
be iĵ clud«id in this Section, as thetr cases 
were provided for scparately- 

The Section ivaa agreed to.
Sections LlV  to LV l were passed as 

they stood.
Section LV II provided that a Commissioner 

of Police or Magistrate might granf war
rants to Police officers to enter any house, 
room, or place wliicli he has reason to be-̂  
iteve h  used as a common ganiing-house*

Mr p e a c o c k  said, some time ago, a 
communication was received here from the 
(jovernor of the Straits Settlement inquiring 
whether the word place” in a similar Scction 
in the Straits Act against gaming, ijjcluded 
a juuk or boat, wliich kind of vesseb, it ap-
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peiu'ed, werfi used as gunmg-housea. Hb, 
(]!£r. Peacock's) own opinion wms, that it 

and that there was i\o .nceea^ty to alt«r 
the AcL had not had time to see trhethcr 
ihfl wording of the SectiOD id this Bill cor- 
respomled with that of th& Section In the 
Stidts Settlement Act; but it had be«n 
HuggesCed that the words afloat or on ahore^ 
should be inserted after the word “ pkce .̂” 
He himself, bowever  ̂saw no necessity for this.

The Section was pasied as it sto^.
Secuan L V U l piovided that, when any 

cards, dice, are found in any houfte, 
room, &c. of which informatioii has been 
given that it b  suspected of being used as a 
gaming-house, it shall be prima facU  
evidence tliat such house  ̂ room̂  i& used 
as a common gaming-house,

Ma. ALLEN Eaid, he would omit this 
Section altogether. He did not think there 
was a awgle house ia Calcutta in which 
some dice, caid^ or a backgammon box were 
not to be found; and yet, this Section made 
the fiiiding of any of thoae articles in a house 
a proof that the house was a common gam- 
ing-'hoLLSe, until the contrary should be made 
to appear. Section L V Il provided that a 
Commis&ioner of Police might grant war** 
rants to Police Officers to enter and search 
for instruments of gaming. If, upon making- 
such search, the Police Officer should find a 
single pack of carda in the house, that, under 
Section L V III, would be a primd /acte 
proof that the house was a common gaming 
bousê  I f  the packs of cards or the dice 
found were numerous, tliat would necessarily 
he prima /o4ne evidence that the house was a 
common gaming-house ; but to declare posi
tively, as this Section did, that the finding of 
any cards  ̂ dlcev shall be evidence,
untiJ the contrary is proved, that such house, 
&C. 13 used as & common gaming-house,” 
appeared to him objectionable. I t was 
true that there was a similar provision in the 
Eaglish Gaining A c t; but in England, there 
were greater opportunities ̂  of getting rid of 
instruments of gaming than there were here, 

M b, Lfi&GEYT said, in Bombay, tbe 
Police had, for many years past, found gam
ing to be the greatest obstacle to the well-* 
bein^ and good order of the place, Eind a 
proviaian like this was very much required 
there- Thft working of Act IX  of 1851 
had p ro v ed  very beneficial in that Pre^deucy. 
From a conamunication which he bad receiv
ed from the Government of Bombay regard
ing the provi^ons against gaming contained 
lu this BiJl, be observed that both the Senior 
JU a^trate and tbe Qoveniment of Bombay

were iuclined to think that the provisions 
should be made even more stringent than 
they were* The Senior Magistrate, who 
was a Barrister, proposed tlial Police Ofiicers 
should be allowed to enter bonsea for the 
purpose of searching for instniments of gam
ing without any information upon oath that 
such houses were used as common gaming
houses, He (Mr. LeGeyt) should therefore 
vote for the Section as it stood.

The Section was passed as it stood. 
Sections L lX  to LX IX  were passedp 
Section LX X  provided as follows :
*■ Tbe Comraisaioner of Police may grant to 

any person a lic^Dse for tbe aale or keeping in 
deporiit of any quantity of gtmpowder not ex- 
ce^itiF  fifty pounds, on siwfli conrlitioiia, and 
for 9uch ternii not exc<?oding one year, «hall 

9ped6ed in the Ucenae ; an J any person w h o  

shal be guilty of a brooch any of such con. 
ditionSf hI^II, (>□ (conviction before a MtigiHtrate, 
be liable to a not two hundred
Rupees, and to forfeit alt gun^jowder «o kept 
in deposit contrary ttieroto, and the ve^s^is 
contaiuJDg it, and alao, in the discretion of the 
Magistrate, to forfeit bia lieense*”

Mr. CURRIE moved as an amendment 
that tJie words ** or of the CommisBioner” bo 
added after the words *̂ of the Magistrate” 
in the last line of the Section. Even thongh 
tlte Magbtrate ehouM not order the license to 
be forfeited, it appeared to him that the 
Commissioner, who granted It, should have 
the power of withdrawing it. This was a 
matter in wtiich the Commissioner ought 
to have the power to say whether it w ^  
safe that a man should continue to have a 
license or not.

TJie amendment was agreed to- 
Sections L X X l to L X X V III were passed- 
Before Action LX X IX  was p ro p e l—  
M r. C tJBR lE said, it was very neces

sary that accidents on the river attended 
with Joes of life should be reported to tlie 
Police I and he proposed, therefore, to insert 
the following new Section to render such 
reports obligatory

‘‘ Whenever any accident shall occur to a 
registered boatf attended with loflaof tbe life of 
any one of the crew or passengers, the Manjee, 
or, if the Manjee be not tortbcorain^, the 
owner of the boat, shall report the circum
stances at the Police Office j and if tbe Manjee 
or the owner, aa tbe ease may be, without law- 
fol excnae, nefftect or delay to make such re * 
port, be Bhaifbe liable to a tine not exceeding 
Kupees 60."

Tbe Section was put, and agreed to. 
Clauses I and 2 of Section LX X IX  

were pasaed*  ̂ ^
Clause 3 was a provision against driving 

vehicles during the night without lamps*
0
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I t  was passed aAer aa ammuliDent  ̂ by 
which carts for the cooveyaiK:e of goods 
were iocluded m it.

Clauses 4 to 11 were passed.
Clause 12 provided against the beating 

of JruniE  ̂OT blowing of homs, &c., in the 
public streets betw^n 10 p .m. and 4 a,u ., 
30 as to disturb the repose of the iuhabit- 
aiits ; or at any time or place so as to cause 
danger by terrifying horses or cattle*

Mil, PEACOCK said, Act X U  of
1852 prohibited the beating of drums and 
blowing of hortu in the public streets ex
cept at such time and lu such placc as 
migiit be aliowed by tlia Chief Magistrate* 
He (Mr* Peacock) did DOt know why this 
Section had been drawn differently \ but it 
appeared to him that it would not be right 
to allow the inhabttanl^ of the city to be 
disturbed by the blowing of horns aod th? 
beating of drums in the public streets be
tween 4 A,3i, ajicl 10 P,M* He should, 
therefore, move that tiie words b^ween 
the hours of ten at night and four tn the 
morning” be left out of the Sectiou, in order 
that the words except at such time or place 
as the Commissioner of Police might direct” 
be substituted for them.

Mn. ELIO TT said the Select Committee 
had not followed the words of Act X II of 
1852 to which the Houorable and learned 
Member referred, because they thought tliat 
legislation in such matters ought not to in
terfere witli customs which had prevailed 
amongst the people from time immemorial; 
and that the disturbance of the repose of the 
inhabitants during night, and the eiuJangerlng 
of the safety of passengers by the frightening 
of cattle was all that itie Act need provide 
against,

Mi^ PEA CO CK ’S amemlmeut) being
put  ̂ the Council divided

Ayt  ̂ 8.
Mf. Currie* 

Pe&cock. 
Tbe CbairauKi*

Noct 5.
S i t  Arthnr Btdlcr. 
Mr* LaGeyt.
Mfp AUeu.
Mr, Eliott 
Sir James ColvUfl*

Clause 12 was then passed as it stood. 
Clause 13 was a provision against lighting 

fires, and discharging guns  ̂ fi re-work^ 
in the public streets*

On the motion of Sm AitTHUH 
sending up any 6re-balli)0D3 was included 
in the provision.

The remolping Clauses of the Section 
were passed*

Section LX X X  was passed*
Ms* CUKRIU moved , that Section

X V IU  of the Conservancy Bill should be 
transferred to this Bill and inserted In this 
place* That Section provided a  penalty for 
destroying public lamp^ he. ; for extinguish-*
Ing lights therein ; and for uking away oil, 
jtc, therefrom. There were three reaswa 
for which this Section ehou'd ba in the 
Police and not in the Conservancy Bill* 
First> the breaking of Umps was obviously 
an ofTence which should be cognizable by 
the Police. Another reason waŝ  that, under 
the Conservancy Law, prosecutions could be 
instituted only at the instance of the Muni
cipal Commissioners;but in an o&ence like tbis^ 
unless the olTender was apprehended on the 
spot, he would, in most cases, not be appre
hended at alii The third reason was, that 
one-half the public lamps here belonged to 
the Government, and not to the Municipal 
Commissioners- He, therefore, proposed 
that Section X V III of the Conservancy 
Bill should be transferred to this part of the 
Police Bill, altering the amount of the fine 
provided by it to 50 Rupees, and maklag 
the money payabie to the Municipal 
Fundf whenever the lamps damaged belonged 
to the Municipal Commlssionersi

At the suggestion of Mr* EUott, tbe 
Honorable Member substituted 20 Kupees 
for 50 Rupees In his motion, whlcli was then 
put, and agreed to.

Sections L X X X I and L X X X II wer« 
passed.

Section L X X X III provided that
" any Police Officer may arrest, withoat a 
warrant, any person comtniitingr in his view, 
any fciony or any offence agatast thia Act."

Mq. PEACOCK mored that the words 
any felony or” be left out of the Sectioo, 

Every Police Officer was a Constable, and 
every Constable had the power of arresting 
a person com milting any felony in his view* 
Therefore, expres^y to give it to him with 
respect to felonies under this Act, would 
only be to narrow the general right.

S ir JA M ES COLVILE said, he ĵuite 
concurred in thinking that the particular 
words should be omitted as unnecessary ; 
but he had a further doubt whether, con
sidering what minute acts were made offenoea 
by this Bill—offences for wiiich summonses 
might well be issued, the Section did not. 
In other parts of it, go too far in the way of 
giving the power to arrest without wamntp 

MfL PEACOCK’S amendment was put 
and agreed to.

M r. LeG EY T begg«d to move an ad 
dition to this Section. At the last Meeting 
of the Council  ̂ he had brought forward 4

a
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proposition Police and Conservan^
Ofiicera should have the power of arrestmg 
without wmr&nt persons Tfhom ihej found 
o^ndiDg against c«rUin S^ttona of the 
Conservancy Bill. The Coundl had nega  ̂
tived tiiat proposition  ̂ But, having since 
further considered the subject, and looking 
at all that he had leamt upon the subject, 
he fell con?inced that, in the great majority 
of cases, there would no practical check 
upon offencea against Sectiotis L X X V ill 
and LXXX of the Conservancy Bill, and 
against the bye-lawa tliat might be passed 
under Section L X K X Il of the eatne 
Bill, unleaa some such provision as he 
proposed, were made* Section L X X V ill 
of the Conservancy BilJ was a provision 
against fouling water in any public stream, 
tank, by bathing/ washing,
Section LXXX was a provision against 
injuring water-works, or wasting water,. It 
must be obvious that these were offences 
which wouldt for the most part, be cominlt- 
ted by persona who were onknown to the 
Police and Oonser?ancy OfHcera in whose 
view they committed them. If, therefore, 
the process of summons were to be required 
in cases under the^e Sections, he felt quite 
%ure that the offences never Would ba 
punished at alJ* The question  ̂ therefore, 
was simply this^was it intended that the 
penalties provided for these o0enecs should 
be enforced, or that they sliould remain a 
dead letter ? In proposing thia provision 
as to offences under the Conservancy Bill, 
he proposed to give no more power to Po
lice Officers than was allowed to them by 
the present Bill for a variety of offences 
of not greater magnitude ; and he really 
could not see wiy, when persons com- 
roitting certain offences against the Po
lice Bill were made liable to arrest without 
warranty persons committing the same kind 
of offences against the Conservancy Bill 
should be in a better position  ̂ He should, 
iherelbre  ̂ move that the words ** or any of 
the offences specified in Sections LX X V JII 
LX X X  or CXV, or for the infringement of 
any of the bye-laws made under the autho- 
nty of Section L X X X II of the Conser- 
Taney Bill" be added to the Section*

MRh. CURRIE said, he was opposed to 
the introduction of this Section. He did not 
thtnk that the offences enumerated in Section 
L X X  V ll l  were such as might not, in the great 
nnajori^ of cases, be dealt with by the pro
cess of summons* This wels evidently the 
c&se with respect to the latter part of the 
Section ; and with respect to the first part,

if the owner of a horae or dog, for Instance, 
caused the animal to be washed in a tank  ̂
he could be easily traced.

Section LXXX, again  ̂ referred to injury 
done to water-works^ or to the diverting of 
water from such works. Surely, those were 
offences which might be dealt with by the 
process of summons*

M». PEACOCK said, if this qnestion 
was to be re'Considered by the Council, ho 
thought it would be better to re-consider 
it on the re-committal of the Conservancy 
BilK The Council had already determined 
that the provision should not be inserted in 
that Bill, and it appeared to him that it 
ought not to be inserted In this. If inserted 
at all, it ought to be inserted in the Conser* 
vancy Bill.

Mr, LeGGTT*S motion was put, and 
negatived.

Sm JA M ES COLVILE said, he re
tained strongly his objection to giving police
men the summary power of arrest without 
warrants for such offencci as Section 
LXXX III  referred io. It would enable 
chowkeydara to extort money from any per
son whom they chose to say they hod seen 
offending* He should, therefore, move, that 
the words ** provided the name and address 
of such person shall be unknown, or he shall 
refuse to give his name, or to satisfy the 
Police Officer that such name and address 
are true/' be added to the Section, ^

The Proviso was agreed to, and tlie Sec
tion then passed.

Section LrXXXlV provided that a Police
man might apprehend a person charged with 
recent assault, without a warrant, though the 
assault might not have been commicted in 
his presence.

Section LX X X V  provided that private 
individuals might apprehend persons whom 
they found committing an offence on or with 
respect to any property belonging to another^ 

M r. PEACOCK said, he had not had 
time to prepare any new Sections to be In* 
troduced into this Bill, but he thought that 
the Bill, as it at present €tood, left many 
things unprovided lor which ought to be 
provided for- If a person drove hia carriage 
recklessly against, and injured that of ano
ther, and no Police Officer saw the collision, 
a Police Officer could not arrest himi mider 
Section L X X X IIl or under Section 
LXXXIV, because he had not seen him 
commit the offence ; and the person iiuured 
could not arrest him under Seetton LXXXY^ 
because ihe offence under the Act was 
the offence of furious driving. Surely, in
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«iich A case, the person injured ought to 
have the power of arresting the offender oa the 
8pot and handing hioi over to a Police Officer* 
He (Mr, Peacock) was not prepared with 
clauses on thie subject at that moment  ̂ and 
he fihould, tberefore, propo6« that the 
conaideratjon of Se<:tio]:i$ LX X X IV  and 
IX X X V  l» postponed.

Agreed to.
Sections LX X X V I to XCIV were passed 

as they stood.
Mr . E L IO T T  moved that the fol

lowing new Section be inaerted after Section
X C IV ^— ■

I f  A M a^»trate  aball be «atUfted by evi
dence before him tb a t it h  probab1« tbftt Buch 
peraott,” (tha t Is, » person auininoned a  w it- 
ne^a) “  will oot attend to ^ivo evidence w ithout 

compelled eo to then^ instead of 
id^uing sucn summons^ it flb&lt be lawful for 
him  to issue bis warrant in  the firat iiutance,"

The Honorable Member said, tliifl Sec
tion W03 intended to meet cases in which 
there should be reason to believe tbat the 
Bcrvice of a eummona to tbe person to 
attend would only be a notice to him to 
absconds

Mu. PEACOCK said, he thought this 
Section objectionabfe* Generally speaking, 
the Magistrate ought not to have the power, 
unle^ he ivere satisfied tlmt the person 
intended to go out of the jurisdiction ; but 
the person might a t̂er bis mind if he were 
Eerved with a auinmons, or he mi^ht never 
liave any intention of leaving the juris
diction ; m which ease tt would he suffi
cient to give a power of arrest if tbe party 
neglected to obey a summons. It seemed 
to him (Mr, Peacock) that it would be 
snfer not to give the power proposed*

The Section being put  ̂ the Council divid
ed

Aye* 5,
Mr, Currie* 
Air* LoOcyt. 
Mr, Eliott.

Nottd,
Sir Arthur BuUer. 
Mr, Ailen.
Mr. Peacock,
Sir Jamea Colvlte, 
Tlw Cli«ijrman<

The Section was negatived.
Section XCV was passed as it stoo<l. 
Section XCVI provided as follows :—

“ W hoever wilFuUy gives falM Evidence on oath 
in any jndicial proceeding be fort* a Magi»trat«^ 
Ehall be deemed guilty of perjury, and may be 
committed by the M apstrato  for tria l before 
H er M^ijcsty a Supr<>me Court o f Judicature^”

Siu JA M ES COLVILE asked, if there 
was any necessity for this provision P

ISIb, E L IO T T  said, it had been repre^ 
rented to the Select Comoiittee that Magis

trates had not tbe power of sending up for 
trial persons who committed peijiuy in pro
ceedings held before them..

S ir JA M E S COLVILE awd, a fal^e
statement on oath, in a proceedii^ before a 
Justice of the Peace, woiu?d support an io- 
diclment for perjury ; d fortimri^ one before 
a Magistrate exercising powers of aommary 
conviction would do so*

Mr. L eG EY T  aaid, any individual could 
carry a complaint of pequry before the Grand 
Juiy^ and so get tbe person charged indicted, 
and the case investigated and committed by 
the Magistrate for trial ; but where that was 
not done  ̂ the Magistrate could not com
mit.

Sia JA M ES COLVILE said, he had 
misapprehended the intention of tlie Section. 
He had read it bastilyt and did not obaerve 
that it related only to the powers of a Justice 
of the Peace to commit for trial on a charge 
of peijury. He tlioui^ht that it did not go 
far enough. He thought that tho Police Ma
gistrate ought to have the power of investi
gating and sending up for trial all cases of 
perjury whether committed before themselves 
or in other Courts. They were just thai 
kind of coses In which there ought to be & 
prcliminaty investigation, and in which the 
persons accused ought to kiK>w beforehand 
what were the charges they would Imve to 
me«t* Charges of peijury altogether false 
were constantly preferred in private indict
ments, He should, therefore, propose that 
tbe further consideration of this SMtion be 
postponed, with a view to its being amended 
so as to be applicable to all cases of perjury.

S ir A RTH U R BULLER su g g as^
that the Section might also be made to ia- 
clude cases of conspiracy.

Sm JA M ES COLVILE aaid, in one 
of the Bills introduced by Sir Lawrer>ce 
Peel—wliich, owing to the changes contein* 
plated in the Supreme Court, bad not been 
proceeded with, it was proposed to give 
Magistrates the power of holding a prelimi
nary investigation in Admiralty cases* Some 
sucli provisions might be usefully introduced 
into tins BtlL He thought that, in such a 
Bill  ̂ the Council ought to introduoe all the 
provisions which would enlarge tb« present 
powers of tbe Magistrates benefidally to 
tho Public,

The further considemtion of the Sectioo 
was then postoned.

Section XICVH provided that Magie- 
trates may adjoum the hearing of arty com
plaint, and may suffer the defendant to go 
at large  ̂ or detain him in custody, or dis-
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him upon recogobtances in itw mem*

tini6.
p e a c o c k  fiftjdf thi9 SectioD

w o t too ftr* A person might be brought 
before « Magutrmte char]g«d with a trivial 
offeooe under the Act for which he could 
not be imprifoned, but coaid only be fined ; 
■nd yet* by M b SectiOD̂  the Magistrate 
would have the power, upon adjourning Hie 
hoinng of the complaint, of detaining him in 
custody, and that for an indefinite period, since 
tbe Section fixed no limit as to time for such 
postponements. He tliought that tj ê power 
of detaining in custody should be given only 
a« to non-bailable offences ujider the Act, or 
ill default of recognizanceSi

S ib  JA M ES COLVILE moved amend-
inent^iti the SJection to this effect  ̂ which were 
agreed to, and the Section was then passed.

Sections X C V m  and X C IX  were po£&- 
ed 09 they stood*

Mb. E l i o t t  postponed the oonsidera* 
(ion of Section 0  until after Section CIV 
shouki be settled*

SecldoD C l was pasaed ba it stood.
Section C Il was passed after & alight 

aniendmenL.
Mr , i iU O T T  moved the inaettion of the 

following new Section ;—
*' I f  wiy p er^n , otot enterjug into auch 

reoogniEatiQo as is by thi» Act authorized to be 
takeOf do not afterwarda appear, pursuant to 
(uch Tectif^nizance, the Magiatrate before 
whom he ought to appear shall certify the 
fact of stu^h non-appearance on the bftck ofth? 
recogniaance ; and thereupon, the auin thereby 
fteknofTledgi<d shall be recorerable in the man
ner provided by this Act for lev png fines.''

Tbe Section was agreed to
Mil. LbG EY T  moved that the following 

now Section be inserted after the above
” I f  any person who hna entered into a re- 

cogiiieanc« t o  keep the peace, or to he of good 
behaviouTf before any Magistrate of Police or 
any Justicc of the Peace, by any act forfeit 
Bucb recogQifance^ and wh^n the amount for
feited does not exc<^d nupeoa 2(^0, the MagU- 
trate or other authority before whom he may 
be convicted of any act b j which such recog’- 
tij£aacei3 forfeit sball, when appHed to, ccrtify 
any sach conviction oa the back of auch recog'> 
nisanee \  and thcrtupon, the sum thereby ac- 
know led^^ tb4LU be recoverable in the manner 
proTidea by this Act for levying Anes.”
 ̂ Tbe Honorable Member saidj he did not 

l^ink that tbe Section just adopted by the 
Council went far enough. By an old Law 
m Calcutta, there was a provision for estreat
ing recognizances taken by Justices of the 
Peai:e. But in JJombayj one of the anoex- 
ures ta the BiH deacrtb^ the state of things 
m this respect to be as follows

** Ma;g;istrat^ m Bombay hare no power to 
recover the penalties of forfeited recognijKinGea;, 
^atering into recogoifancea has become a mere 
form, fo rfb tt^  recognizaocea havo frcquentlr 
b ^nacD tby  the Magistrate to the Supreme 
L o ^ t, throQgh the Government Law Officers, 
to he estreated ; but in no m&tancct tba Senior 
M apstraie states on the authority of the Hono' 
rahJe Company^s Solicitor, have the penaltiei 
been recovered* The Senior Mamstrate, thare- 
fbre, proposea, and the Right Honorable th« 
Governor in Council regarda the propoaition 
as well worthy of coa[deration, that a c t i o n  
be added to (he Bill giving Magistrates th« 
power to estreat recognizances to the extent of 
Eupeea 500, and to enforce payment as &nef 
uuder Act I t  of

The provision just inserted on tbe motion 
of the Honorable Member in charge of the 
Bill, gave the power of dealing in this way 
ft ith recogntEances of only one kind—recog- 
niiances, namely, for ensuring appeamnce. 
But the number of recognisances taken In 
the Police Office, în Bombay at least, for 
good behavior and' keeping the peace, was 
very much larger. If bis memory served 
him ariglit, the proportion was 10 to 1 ; and 
the Magistrates in that Presiderjcy never could 
get A recogaiz^c© estreated* Tljey used 
to send recognizances to the Supreme Court 
for estreaCment  ̂ but never heard anything 
about them afterwards. There was an old 
Law which provided for the estreatment of 
recognizances by Magistrates ; but it had 
reference only to particular kinds of recog
nizances and did m i extend to recog
nizances for keeping the peace and being of 
good behavior ; nor would the Section just 
introduced a])ply to recognizances for those 
purposes,

Mit, PfJACOCK thougljt it might be un
fair to proceed in so summary a manner against 
the sureties named in such a recognisance.

After some conversation, the Honorable 
Member, with the leave of the Council, 
withdrew hia Section until the Bill should 
come before the Council for tlie third reading*

Mr, ELIOX'T here moved the insertion 
of the followbg new Section ;—

** All powers and authorities conferred on a 
Magistrate of Police by this Act relating to 
the ieaue of summonses and other process to 
enforce the attendance of prosecutors, defen
dants, and witneaoes, and to the issue of war^ 
rants of distress and commitment, *hall be 
exercised by the Court ofT etty  Sessions at 
Bombay j and all summonses to parties to appear 
before that Court may issue binder the aignatura  
of any Magistrate or of the Clerk of tbe Courts”

The Section was agreed to*
Sections Cl 11 and CIV were passed.
Mr. E L IO T T  movefl that Section q 

be i user ted after Section CIV.
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The questioD yras flgr«e<l to, and the Sec
tion parsed.

Sections CV to CV III were passed as 
they stood.

Section CIX was as follows ;—
“ Any Mftgiutmte, upon an apcljcaiion being 

m w A s  to him by th« Condnl or ftny Foreign 
pdwer to whiofi the Poreign Desi'rlerfl^ Act 
(IflSii) ba^ by an order or Her Mnjcaty in 
Council^ been, or shall hereafter be, aeclared 
to be applicftble, and upon cot:^lftlnt 0 0 . oath 
of th« deeerlion of any seaman from any ship 
of such Foreign power, m aj [ssiie his warrant 
for the apprebensioii o f any such Deserter, 
And upon due proof of the de&ertion, may order 
him to be c^nveycd on board the vessel to 
which he beloo^s, or, a t the instance of the 
Con salt to be detained In custody till the 
vessel is ready to oa deposit min^ first 
made of »uch sum as the M a^stratc shall deem 
necessary for the subii^tence of the Dei^erter 
during Atich detention j proTided that the de
tention of such Deserter ^ a l l  not be continued 
beyond twelve week 5,’’

M r. P E A C O C K  said, i t  appeared to him 
that thU Section required am endm ent

The Foreign Deserters^ Act provided that 
the Queen in Council mi^ht revoke an order 
making the Act ^plicable to any Foreigti 
Power. If the <^een in Council should, 
at any lime, revoke an order which made 
that Act applicable to a particular Foreign 
Power, this SectioHf as it now stood, would 
still apply to deserters ftom any ahtp of 
such Power in an Indian port. Tl;e Queeo 
in Council extended the operation of the 
Foreign Deserters’ Act lo Foreign States 
on the principle of reciprocity. If a For
eign State refused to act on that principle, 
the Queen in Council issued a second order, 
revoking the one which made the Act 
applicable to iti and on such order being 
publicly nntiHed here, this Section ought 
also to be revoked as to that State^

Then, the Foreign Deserters’ Act said it 
should apply to foreign seamen “ not being 
slaves.** Those words were left out of this 
Section* Foreign ships might come into 
Indian ports having slaves as members of 
their crew. These slaves might desert* 
The Indian Xiegislature ought to make the 
same exception as to slaves which the 
English Act made^

Tlie Honorable Member then moved that 
the words not being a slave** should be 
inserted after the words “ desertion of any 
seatnan” in the 9 th line of the Section.

Agreed to.
The Honorable Member next moved that 

the words “ until a revocation of such order 
by the Queen in Council ehall have been 
publicly notified here^ be inserted after

the word “ raay” in the lOth line of the 
Section*

Agreed to, ,
The Section  ̂as amended, was then pas&ed.
Mft. ELIO TT said he proposed to intro- 

dace a Section fixing the date on which tho 
Bill shouJd come into operation* Tliere 
would be no diJficuhy in appointing an early 
date for the Municipal Bill j but some cor
respondence would be neoeBsaiT regarding 
this Bill between the local (^vemments 
and the Government of India. To altov 
time for such correspondence, he should 
move the following new Section

This Act shall commence and take effect 
from and after the 1st of Noveiaber 1856*"

Agreed to.
The Schedule, which enumerated the 

Laws repealed, was then proposed.
One of the Clauses repealed
“ Act X L of I8!50t entitled an Act for licen* 

sing pawn-brokers in the SetttJement of Prince 
of Wales^ Island^ Singapore, and Malacca,''

Mr* ELIO TT said̂  when this ClauM 
was inserted, there was a provision in tho 
Bill for licensing pawn^brokers ; but titat 
provision had  ̂been omitted by the Select 
Commitlee* In consequence of this, it was 
now proposed to leave in force so much of 
Act XL of 1850 as applied to the grant of 
licenses* He therefore moved that the worda

except Sectiona II and I I F  be added to 
this Clause,

Agreed to
Another Clause of the Schedule repealed
“ Chapter V I of EegnUtion XIX of I S ^ T  

called Kegulation for the Tresidoncy, prescrib
ing Rules for the Asseasment and Collection of 
the Land I'tcvenuej and for collecting T&itqs on 
Sho^s and Stalls, on beating the l^ttaLee or 
making Proelmuntion by thu Crier* on country 
Musicf on Wedding sheds^ and places of public 
Amusemt^nt^ on U îuacs* on Carriages, and on 
H orses; fur canslnfif individuals who may aelt 
or transfer Houses, or TenementSf subji>ct to 
quit or ground rentSf to give notice of the sarae 
to the Collector 1 and algo for levying fees in 
the Court of Petty Sessions and Police Officps**'

M r . LkG EY T sairlj the Bombay Go
vernment had represented that the repeal of 
this Begulation would deprive the Municipal 
Revenue of that Presidency of lis* 6,000 
per annum, which it could itl afford to lose, 
and for which nothing was substituted in 
the Bill. This Bill had hitlierto avoided 
all matters which related to Municipal Reve
nue, and he tliouglit that the Regulatioiis 
referred to in the above Clause should be 
allowed to remain in force until the new 
Municipal Bill should come before the
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Council, Atul tbe remiuea to be collected 
thereunder b« cijnaidered. Six thousuiul 
Supees per annum was a 3arge sam for the 
Municip^ Fuod^ in its preseat Btatê  to lose ; 
but if It fihatild be determined to repeai 
Chap, 6  of Regulation X IX  of 1827 by 
the Municipal Bil!, be hoped to have provl- 
non made in that Bill for making good 
from otber sources the loos of the amount now 
tealiied under the Regulation.

He therefore mov^ that the Clause in 
question be omitted fh>m the Sciiedule*

The question being put  ̂ the Couocit 
divided

Sir Arthur Buller.
Mt* LeGeyt,
Mr. Ptiaoock,
Sir J»me4 CoItUq*

The motion was carried, and the Schedule, 
as amended, passed.

The Schedule of Forms was then putj 
and 4greed to.

Tiw Council then resumed ita sittin^p and 
adjourned, on the motion of Sir James ColTile*

' Not* Q.
Mr. Carrl«r 
Mfi Eliott,
The Chairman,

Sahtrday, April 26  ̂ 1856* 

P r e s e n t  :

The H<ui*ble J . A. Dorin, V i c e  P r t t i d m t f  in tihe
Ck»ir*

H o v x ,  Sir } ,  W* CoItiIa, Hoa^ J, P, Qrant,
Hie £xceUen«y tbe Cam* C. AU«ti, Esq.,

mau4er-tD-Ghl«ff E« Currie, mnd
Hapu Mfijor Genl. J , LoWj Hoti. Sir A, W» Bnlier.

MABBIAGE OF HlNDOOa
T ^ t  CLEEK presented a Petition from 

certain Brahmins of Poonah against the Bill 
** to remove a] I legal obstacles to the Marriage 
of Hindoo Widows.”

Mr. G R A ^T  moved that this Petition 
be printed.

Agreed tô

5AJ:E of TODElt̂ TENTJKES (BENGAL).
Mr. CU RRIS presented the lEeport of 

the Select Committee on the Bill to amend 
ttie Law relating to the 6ale of Under-tenures.**

MAKRIAGB OF HINDOO WIDOWS
Mr^ G BA K T presented the Report of 

the Select Commitlee on the Bill ** to remove 
all legal obstacles to the Marriage of Hindoo 
Widows and gave notice that, on Saturday 
nextf he proposed to move the committal of 
the Bill

EEVENTTB OF CALCUTTA.

Mr. CURRIE moved the first reading 
of a Bill “ relating to the Admlnistratian of 
the Public Revenues in the Town of Cal
cutta,” The object of this Bill, be said, 
■was to assimilate the administration of the 
Public Revenues in Calcutta with the sys'* 
tem which prevailed in all other parts of the 
Presidency of Bengal» The present state 
of the Law was this* By Regulation X JI 
of 1826^ it was provided that a Civil Ser
vant of the East India Company should be 
specially appointed to take charge of the 
Stamp Duties in the Town of Calcutta: by . 
Act X l of 1849, the charge of the Ab- 
karee Revenue was expressly vested in the 
Collector of Calcutu ; and by Act X X III  
of 1850, the Collector of Cucutta^ or any 
Officer legally appointed to exencisa the 
powers of Collector, had the management of 
the Ijsnd Revenue* therefore, these 
three branches of revenue were to be admi
nistered by one perwn^ that person must be 
a Civil Servant appointed Collector of Cal- 
cutta  ̂ and specially vested with the charge 
of the Stamp Duties. Until lately, there had 
been such an Officer : the Office of Collec
tor of Calcutta was a substantive appoint
ment, held by a Civil Servant : but recently  ̂
it had been thought advisable that the CoU 
lectorship of Calcutta should be united with 
the CoUectorahip of the Twenty-four Per- 
gunnahs ; and it was considered that, under 
the new system, the best mode of providing 
for the administration of tlie several branches 
of the town revenue would be to entrust the 
duties to one or more Deputy Collectors, 
acting under the general control of the Col
lector.

It was to legaliBe an arrangement of this 
kind that this Bill was introduced* It modi
fied that part of Regulation X II  of 1826 
which required that tlie collection of Stamp 
Duties should be in the charge of a Civil 
Servant specially appointed, and eiiended 
to Calcutta the general law applicable to 
the o(fice of Deputy Collector,

The Bill was read a first time*

AMEEN3 (BENGAL).

On the Order of the Day for the third 
reading of the Bill to amend the Law res
pecting the employment of Ameens by the 
Civil Courts in the Presidency of Fort 
Williamt” being read—

M r. C U R R IE  moved that the Bill be 
recommitted.

Agreed to. *


